
The visitors from
Guildford, then Clutching
called in the sinners.

Lord Raleigh made it to
the circle but not to the run.
Thats public transport for
you.

On Inn to the Red Lion,
where apparently they did a
rather yummy roast lamb.

Wine was drunk and beer
supped. more supping next
week. It’s the AGM.

Spingo

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 1979Founded April 14,1975

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
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the bouncy bridge and ran
over Chobbham common.
The heath land spreading
for miles. Too muddy to
run, we slipped around as
we tried to avoid the
puddles.

Where tress had been
felled sticks lay on the
ground making the going
tough.

SBJ and Blue Suit were
on time today, they could
be spotted as the open land
allowed us to see who was
checking where. The long
cattle droves across the
common and the crackling
power cables above our
heads, the gorse bushes in

full prickle attacking our
legs. Ha nothing could stop
us.

Which way next? It’s
gotta be that way as we
need to cross the M3 and
that’s where the bridge is.
Yes CL you where right.

 CL lost the bottom of his
shoe his foot flapping
around. We headed
towards the motorway
bridge. Mrs G and Uncle
Gurney just back from over
the waters. Beer 80p a
bottle, nice grub, great
weather, now back home to
the wet and cold. Welome
home, this is Britain and
this is the Surrey Hash.

I heard someone tell
another hasher who was
trying to avoid the mud.
“It’s only water and earth”.

A few four legged beasts
on the trail today, a visitor
and his big black wolf, Tug
and Hattie. And of course
there was Scruff and
Golden Balls, let’s not
forget J Arthur and Harry.

FRB and Stilton did a
very good job of checking
the wrong way. Clutching
Hand only checking if he
thought that he was right.

As I ran along I thought to
myself.When people ask
me what I do for a living, I
will tell them them that I
am a wine taster. It sounds

better than an alcoholic.
Some folks are just so

stupid, why would you loop
around when this path takes
you on inn.

Arfer Pint slipped into the
mud, clutching at Golden
Balls. Some people will do
anything to get a free grope.
We arrived back at the car
park. The sip stop was at
the end as Shit For brains
didn’t want to get his shoes
dirty. Ha mulled wine
whilst we waited for the
beer to arrive.

The beer arrived and
Simple ran the show. He
downed the hares No
Nookie and RHUM who
had put on a good show.

We gathered looking at
the heavens. It had rained
for days and we expecteed
to get wet today too. The
hares turned up plastered in
mud. Bonn Bugle and HdS
arrived, got to say hallo,
then went.

A cycle race was also on
in the area. Lycra clad men
on their bikes and
marshalls in hi viz jackets
lurked here and there.

We set off, some of us
wearing green to celebrate
St Patricks day. Mud, mud
and more mud. Some paths
like rivers as we tackled the
trail.

We crossed the M3 over

Date 10-03 -13

Hare No Nookie & RHUM

Venue Chobbham

ON ON The Lion
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Directions

Run 1980 - AGM Run

Date 17-Mar 2013

Hare Popeye

Venue West Horsley

On-Inn The Barley Mow - AGM

Post Code KT24 6HT

OS TQ079535

Scribe It could be you!!

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

1981 31-Mar FRB

1982 07-Apr Olive Oyl & Arfa
Pint

Headley Heath

1983 14-Apr Low Profile & First
On

Milford

1984 21-Apr ET & Strumpet Okewood Hill

1985 28-Apr

1986 05-May Golden Balls Chiddingfold

From M25 J10 take A3 South.  Take turning on left SP
Ripley.  At the roundabout take the first left onto B2039
Ockham Road N.  Continue along road about 4 kms turning
right onto East Lane.  Pub will be f1 km firther down road on
right.  (sic - Teq).

Went to the zoo. There was only one dog in it. It was a
shitzu.

I backed a horse last week at ten to one.

It came in at a quarter past four.

My mother-in-law fell down a wishing well, I was amazed!

I never knew they worked.

Dyslexic drunk hasher walks into a bra.

Easter Raffle

Raffle tickets are on sale for a lovely home made Easter
cake. Money raised to to to the Papaya orphanage fund.
The Surrey Hash House Harriers charity. Tickets will be on
sale on Sunday.

Surrey H3 Events:

10-12 May 2012: Herts Hash 1500th weekend from
Ware Hertfordshire. See Herts Website.

7-9 July 2013 Dutch Nash Hash - Duh Holland!

26-28 July 2013 Isca Roman away day Topsham
Exeter

*************** Notice  *****************

Stop Press Changed Date SH3 2001:

16-18 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2001 event. Plumpton
College - Sussex -

Register on-line www.surreyh3.org - Events

********************************

23-26 Aug Nash Hash hosted by Hardy’s,
Beerminster, Dorset.


